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Oxfords ! Oxfords ! Oxfords !

TAN SHOES FOR MEN AND ,

ftY WOMEN. JUST WHAT YOU
& WANT FOR SUMMER WEAR.

*t Light , Cool , Comfortable-** ** nn
* § &

*

x&w In all the latest shades = =Tan , jjjj

Chocolate , Wine and Black.-

We

.
ftft

uvW are sole agents for-the Streetman Cush-

ion

- *
*!

# Sole Shoes and Oxfords , for ladies. ft
f Shoes , 3.00 ; Oxfords , $2.50.-

A

.

large stock to select from and our prices ft
* are the lowest. Ifou are invited to call and ft

examine these goods for yourself.

** #$
VAHUE & PETTY. $

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA. |f
i3ix3ftifyfflsainr.rfk A Jifflac iflfco2? r-

A Life and Death Fight.-
W.

.

. A. limes of Manchester , la. , writing of-

of his almost miraculous escape from death ,
says : "Exposure after measles induced seri-
ous

¬

lung trouble , which ended in consumpt-
ion.

¬

. I had frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night andday. All my doctors said I must
soon die , when I began to use Ur.Kmg'.s New
Discovery which wholly cured me. 1 lundreds
have used it on my advice , and all say it never
fails to cure throat , chest and lung troubles. "
Regular size Soc and Si. Trial bottles free al
McConnell & Berry's drug store.-

A

.

man begins to appreciate the shortness
of human life when his whiskers turn gray
and his teeth get loose.

Devil
Destroying victim

power
muscles

Only McConneli

There natural
settlers

strange notions

The You Always Bouglit, and \vliicli beea-
iii for , Lome signature

and under his per-
sonal

¬
supervision infancy.

Allow deceive this.
All Counterfeits , Imitations and "Just-as-good" but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger health
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.-

Castoria a harmless substitute for Castor Oil , Pare-
goric

¬

, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Pleasant.
contains neither Opium , Morphine other Narcotic
substance. guarantee. destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. cures Diarrhoea and

relieves Teething Troubles , cures Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates the , regulates
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CAS'
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always BougM-

In Use For Over 30 Years.
COMPANY. CITY.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia. Per-
sons

¬

with indigestion are half starved.
They plenty of wholesome food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what eat so
body can the or-
gans

¬

are being reconstiucted. It is the only
preparation known that instantly relieve
and completely stomach troubles.
Try it if are suffering from indigestion-
.It

.
certainly do good. D. W. Loar.-

A

.

learned insectologist disc6vered that
best to examine the wonderful con-

struction
¬

of a hornet's nest is after the hornets
have moved out.

Neglect is the short step so many take from
a cough or cold to consumption. The early
use of One Minute Cough Cure con-
sumption

¬

, it is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. It
throat and lung tioubles. Children all it
and mothers endorse it. D.V. . Loar.

A Monster Fish
its is a type of constipat-

ion.
¬

. of this malady is on or-
gans

¬

, nerves , and brain. Dr-
.King's

.

New Life Pills are a safe and certain
cure. 15est : n world for stomach , liver ,
kidneys and bowels. 25c at
& Berry's drug store.

seems to be a sort of effinity
between the old the under ¬

takers.

Thou hast for one so young
a substitute to think that thou art the same as
Rocky Mountain Tea , made by the Madison
Medicine 35c. Ask your druggist.
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A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.-
"At

.

one time I suffered from a severe sprain
of the ankle ," says Geo. E. Gary, editor of the
Guide , Washington , Va. "After using several
well recommended medicines without success
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm , and am
pleased to say that relief came as soon as I
began its use and a complete cure speedily
followed." Sold by McConnell & Berry.

General Pilar , who was killed quite fre-
quently

¬

a few weeks ago , IB now.languishing
in a dungeon. Pilar is meeting with quite a
few sad fates these days-

.If

.

you are troubled with that most uncom-
fortable

¬

disease called piles , don't neglect it-

.Don't
.

let the complaint get a firm hold. Ev-
ery

¬

day the disease is neglected it grows
worse. Commence at once to use Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment ; the relief is immedi-
ate

¬

, and cure infallible. Price , 50 cents in-
bottk , tubes , 75 cents. A. McMillen. e

SOUTH SIDE.
The alfalfa harvest is on in full swing.

' Kev. J. E. Tirrill was a Sunday-school vis-

itor
¬

, last Sunday.-

'I
.

here was a large turnout to the preaching
services , last Sunday.

This locality was visited with a fine shower ,
both Monday and Tuesday evenings ; and the
wheat , as well as the corn , is doing nicely.

The programme for the Children's-day ex-

ercises
¬

, next Sunday , will consist of singing
and declamations by the children , selections
by the choir , and talk by the superintendent.
The committee will see that the room is well
decorated , and we think it will be a happy
day for the little ones. All are cordially in-

vited.
¬

.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples , ecze-

ma
¬

, tetter , erysipelas , salt rheum etc. Buck-
Jen's

-

Arnica Salve will glorify the face by cur-
ing

¬

all skin eruptions , also cuts , bruisesburns ,
boils , felons , ulcers , and worst forms of piles.
Only 2fc a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
McConnell & 15erry , Druggists.-

f

.

f OFFICIAL 1Y AUTHORITY. ]

Commissioners' Proceedings.M-

cCook
.

, Nebraska , Juno 121900.
Board of county commissioners mot pursuant

to adjouriinieiit. Present , Henry Crabtroe , Ste-
phen

¬

Italics and D. A. Waterman , county com-
missioners

¬

, W. R. Starr, county attorney , and
R. A. Green , county clerk. Minutes of previous
mooting read and approved.

Board commenced equalization of assessment
and continued same during the day.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to moot Juno 1

1900. R. A. GIIIN: , County Clerk.-

McCook

.

, Nebraska , Juno UJtli , 1900.
Board of county commissioners met pursuant

to adjournment. Present , Henry Grubtrec ,
Stephen Belles and D. A. Waterman , commis-
sioners

¬

, W. R. Starr , comity attorney , and R.A.
Green , county dork. Minutes of previous moot-
ing

¬

read and approved.
Resignation of II. Walton , overseer of road

district No. 12 , road and on motion accepted
and It. E. George appointed to lill vacancy.-

On
.

motion 11. J. Hall was appointed road
overseer in and for road district No. 152 , to lill-
vacancy. .

Pursuant to law in such case made and
provided the sum of 7. .OU was on motion ap-
propriated

¬

for the purpose of defrajing thoex-
peii'os

-
of the county institute.

The following claim- , were audited aud al-

lowed
¬

and on motion clerk was instructed to
draw warrants on the county general fund , levy
of 1899 , in payment thereof as follows :

D.C. Sullivan , assessing Alliance precinct?! .V ! 80-

Soron Simonson , assessing Beaver precinct 87 00-

T. . M. CainpbSll.assesHimr Box Elder p'c't. rG 80-

T. . J. Dimmitt , assessing Daubury p'c't. . . :" : > 70-

C. . W. llodgkin , assessing East Valley
precinct 8G 10-

J. . W. Dntcher , asses-ing Indianola p'c't. 65 (JO

J.j. . Horton , asses-ing Lebanon precinct -19 GO-

J. . B. Fisher , assessing Missouri Ridge
precinct 4710-

Boo. . Bentley , assessing North Valley p'c't 48' 80-

T. . A. Endsley , assessing Red Willow p'c't ." () 20-

C. . W. Barnes , assessing Willow Grove
precinct 199 00

McConnell & Berry , floor oil 260-
I. . A. Wilcox it Son , nul-o 2o 0'5-

W. . II. Po\\ oil , same fill 2. ,

A. Guy , same 12 0-
0E.J.Mitchell , supplies 20 00-

J. . C. Oakley , board and care of paupers. . 7 .7-
)toglizor&

)

Ilornor , carpenter work "X ) 00
. 'ogliznr k Horner , same 20 8"

State Journal Co.snppiies for C. D. C. . . . 10 CO

Joseph Spotts , iiiqne-t ;V ." 0J-

i. . C' . Boatman , fees Roddy vs. Robinson. 6 10-

J. . R. Noel , foi's same 2 : C-

.lonry Crabtroo , services as commissioner 24 80
Mary C. Hurlburt , taxes refunded ti "iG

And on the county road fund levy of 1899. as-
ollow :

has. Richard , road tax Ji-
ON'olson Down- : , same ( j.'i

.A. Huntzingcr , same 22-

J.. S. Modrell. same 20:1-
j.

:

. M. Howard , same 1 10-

Polm O. Miller , same (B-

fampton Horton , same Is
Michael Esch , same 'M

Board continued equalization of assessment
luring the day.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to meet June 1 Ith
900.
Attest : R. A. GKEEN. County Clerk.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Know all mou by the e presents : That wo. W.-

S.
.

. Perry , J. A. Gnnu , C. E. Poix > , J. F. Keuyon
and Frank Carruth do associate ourselves to-

Kether
-

for the purpose of forming and becoming
a corporation iu the State of Nebraska for the
.raiisactiou of the business hereinafter dc-
cribed

-
:

:
(1. ) The name of this corporation shall bo

the McCook Load and Zinc Mining Company.
The principal place of transacting itbuiiios
shall bo iu McCook , Red Willow county, Ne-

braska.
¬

.
(2. ) The nature of the bu iucs shall bo the

purchasing , leading , sub-leading , and selling
mining lands and properties ; the leasing and
promoting of minim : properties and companies ,
and any and all kinds of mines and mining ; the
acquiring of such real estate as shall be for the
interests of the corporation , either by purchase
leac or otherwise ; the purchase * and sale of
mining materials and machinery ; the erection
and maiiitaiiiaiicc of such buildings aud struct-
ures

¬

as may be deilmed necessary ; and to carry-
on a general mining business in any state or ter-
ritory

¬

of the United States of America. :

(3. ) The authorized capital stock of the cor-
poration

¬

shall be Three Thousand Two Hun-
dred

¬

Dollars ( S32flO.00 , in shares of One Hun-
dred

¬
;

Dollars (100.00) each , to be subscribed and
paid for as follows , to-wit : Fiftj Dollars ( ?30.00-
)to

)

be paid upon making subscription for stock
and Fifty Dollars (30.00) on demand of the :

Board of Directors , and when so paid said stock
shall bo non-assessable.

(4. ) The existence of this corporation shall
commence ou the 1st day of March , A. D. 1100 ,
and continue flfty years.

(5. ) The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of this corporation shall be hold ou the first
Monday in February of each year.-

G.

.
( . ) The business of this corporation shall

be conducted by a Board of five Director * , to bo
elected by the Stockholders at the annual meet-
ing

¬

, provided that the following-named persons
shall bo the Board of Directors until the annual
meeting in 1901 : W. S. Perry. J. A. Gunn , J. F-
.Kcnyon

. \
, C. E. Pope and Frank Carruth. The

Board of Directors elected at the fir t annual I
mooting shall hold their oilices as follows : One
for one year , one for two years , one for three r
years one for four years , and one for five years.
The term of each to be allotted at the first anbmini meeting , and thereafter one Director to bo d
elected each year for a term of five years. The j

manner of conducting the election may be more a
fully sot forth in the By-Laws of said corporaP
tiou.

(7. ) The officers of said corporation shall be-
a tie

President , Vice President. Treasurer and a
Secretary , who shall hold ollico for one year or
until their successors are elected and qualif-
ied.

¬ tlT

. ?

(8. ) The corporation shall have a corpora- j P-

tion seal on which shall bo such device as the |

Board of Directors may determine. |

(9. ) The highest amount of indebtedness
shall not exceed Two Thousand One Hundred
Dollars (2100.00) at any time.

(10. ) By-Laws governing the manner of hold ¬

ing the annual and special meetings of the
Stockholders , and the method of conducting '

the affairs of the corporation shall be adopted
by the Board of Directors. '

(11. ) Tlic-JO Articles of Incorporation may lx>
'

[
amended at any meeting of the Stockholders by-
a two-thirds vote of'all the Stockholders.

In witness whereof the undersigned have
hereunto sot their hands this 3d day of April ,
A. D. 1GOO. W. S. PKERY , J. F. KEX ON , |

C. E. POPE , J. A. GUNX , |

(5-S-lts FRANK CARRDTII. '

Candles
Nothing elflo adds no tnnch '

to the chitrm of the drawing
room or boadoir an the eoftljr radi-

ant
¬

lijcht from CORDOVA Cnndles.
Nothing will coutrilmto more to the
artistic success of the luncheon ,
tea or dlnuer. The bent decorative
candles for the Rlmplent or the
most elaborate function for cutt-

flRO
-

or mansion. Madu in all colors
and the moat delicate tints by-

8TANI > AKI > OIL CO.
and old ererywhere-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in a Day.
Take Laxative Uroiuo Quinine Talilets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails to-
cure. . i.V. . Grove's signature on every box.-

c.
.

. 4t.-

An

.

expert testified in court that ice sold in
New York city at §4 a ton gave a profit of 23
per cent. Whew !

Reports show that over fifteen hundred
lives have been saved through the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. Most of these were
cases of grippe , croup , asthma , whooping
cough , bronchitis an'd pneumonia. Its eaily
use prevents consumption. D.V. . Loar.

Considering Oiegon as a stiaw , its not one .

free silver can suck any consolation thiough-

.There's

.
I

no beauty in all the land ,
That can with her face compare.
Her lips are red. her eyes aie bright , ,

She lakes Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist. j

NOTICE OF SALE UXDKR AGISTKR'S LIEN .
'

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an-
agistor's lien for the keeping and feed of oiio
bay horse about 10 year- old , > tar in forehead ,
wirocut and collar marks on right shoulder ,
blister scar on left .shouder.! left hind foot
white , M me. white on right hind foot , weight
about l.ird ) pound- , from the-d! day ofDiieein-
ber

-
, 1.VJ ! ) . until this date , nndf-r an implied eon-

tract with one A. Speer.on which there is now
duo the sum of $Ti4U. An ailidavit setting forth
the de.-ci'iption ofaid hor.-e , and the amount
iluc for the keeping of tuiihor * > , having been
filed in the otlico of the county clerk of this
count\ , being the comity where said horse was
fed and kept , on the 21 day of May , 1SH0. Iillsell the property above described at public auc-
tion

¬

at the residence of James A\'ood\u > rtli in
Willow Grove precinct in Red Willow comity ,
Nebraska , on the 2Mb day of .June. 11KK ), at 2-

o'clock of said daj. Said said will be for cash
in hand.

Dated this 6th day of June , 100-
0.Gi3ts

.
: ; JA.MIWOOUWOUTH. .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven that the partnership

heretofore existing between Mary L. Gafl'ney
and E. W. Hendrick nnder the name and style
of "Tho McCook Steam Laundry" is this day
dissohed by mutual con.-ent. All debt.- due the
old linn will be paid to the now linn of GalFney
and Lenhart , who assume all liabilities of the
old firm.

Dated this Ith daj of June. IflO-
O.(5Slts

.
( M. L. GAFFXUT ,

E. W. Huxnr.K'K-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.
virtue of an order of wile. isMied from the

district court of Red Willow comity. Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein James Par-
dee is plaintiff , and Katie E. Phillip ? et al. de-
fendants

¬

, to me directed and delivered , I shall
offer at public sale , and -ell to the highest bid-
der

¬

for cash , at the east door of the courthouse-
in McCook , Red Willow count } . Nebraska , on
the 2TitIi clay of June , 1'MO , at the hour of one
o'clock , p. m. , the following described real es-

tate
¬

, to-wit : The south half of the southeast
quarter of section 20 , and the north half of the
northeast quarter of section 29 in township &
north , range 27 , west of the Gth P. M. , in Red
Willow comity , Nebraska.

Dated this 2:5d: day of May , A. D. 1900-
.2.vr

.
r - ts. G. F. KINGHOHX , Sheriff.-

By
.

A. C. CRBTRKK , Deputy.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.K-
OADNO.

.
[ . : tl7. ]

To Chas. 11. Sloan. Emma E. Atwater , Ira II.
Harriyon , John F. Miller, and Providence Mut-
ual

-
(

]

Inv. Co. , and to allvliqm.it maj concern.
The board of county commissioner.has e.tab-
li.hed

-

and ordend ( peued a roail commencing
it the southeast corner of section 2 , township
north. . range 2V ) vrc ? t , in Box Elder precinct , Red
Willow county , Nebraska , running .thence west
mi section line one and one-half miles , and ter-
minating

¬

at touthwe.-t corner of southeast quar-
ter

¬

of section S. township 4 , range 20 , we.-t of the
P. M. . and all objections thereto or claims for

lainages must bo liled in the county clerk's
> llice on or before noon of the 150th day of July ,
\ . D. 191X ). or said road will be established with-
ut

-
reference thereto-

.jltts
.

R. A. GKEKX , County Clerk.-
O.

.
. R. HiTTnxiiousu. Deputy.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.-
r.oAD

. i
[ xo. : ! KJ

To Mary A. Funk and William S. Bye. and to I
ill whom it may concern : The board of county
ommis ioners has established and ordered

jpened a road commencing at the southwest
jornor of the northwest quarter of section 9 ,
ownship I , north , range 26 , in North Valley j re-
rinct

-

, Red Willow county, Nebraska , running
hence south one-half mile between sections 8-

md 9 ; and thence ea-t one-half mile between
cctions 9 and 10 ; and further to vacate * ho-

oail beginning at said southwest corner of the
lorthwest quarter of said section 9 and running
ast one-half mile , and thence south one-h.ilf
nile , and all objections thereto or claims for
lamages must be filed in the comity clerk's
illice on or before noon of the :JOth day of July ,
i. D. 1900. or said road will bo e.-tablished with-
mt

-
reference thereto ,

i-l-tts R. A. GREEX , County Clerk.-
O.

.
. R. RITTUXHOUSE , Deputy.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska. Red Willow county , ss.-
.t

.
. a county court , hold at the county court
oem in and for said county , Maj 29 , A. D. 1900.
Present , G. S. Bishop , county judge. In the
natter of the estate of John Real , deceased. On-
eading and filing the rjetition of Sarah Real ,
miying that administration of said estate may
e granted to John Real as administrator. Or-

lered
-

, that Juno IS. A. D. 1900. at 10 o'clock a.-

n.
.

. , is assigned for hearing said petition , when
ill persons interested in said matter may ap-

ar at a county court to bo held in and for said
ipunty , and show cause why the prayer of peti-
ioner

-
should not bo granted ; and that notice

f the j >endency of said petition and the hearing
hereof be given to all persons interested in said
natter by publishing a copy of this order in-

IIE McCooK TRIBUNE , a weekly newspaper
rinted in said county , for three successive
reeks , prior to said day of hearing.

[ SEAL ] G-l-it: G. S. BISHOP , County Ju-

dge.CASTORIA

.

For Infants and Children.-

he

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of
i

fe' ,'

SOMETHING NEW

GLASSWARE Havins : just received a of

this new ware , we will take great pleas-

ure

¬ if
THAT WILL extrain showing you a ware made

NOT BREAK , heavy , and specially soft tempered to===== stand the sudden changes from boiling

hot to the coldest of ice water. Being of the very latest design ,

and highly polished , makes this the most desirable ware for gen-

eral

¬

purposes , as the prices are very low considering quality.

The assortment consists of-

Water sets , Berry Sets , Syrup Cans ,

Covered Cake Stands , Pickle and
Dishes , Four Piece Olive Dishes.
Oil Bottles , Sets , f

Now In our show window-

THE BEE HIVE , McCoOK , NEBKASKA

COLEMAN.
George Howell has cut his alfalfa.
Frank Coleman had his alfalfa cut last

week.
Corn is grow in j fine since the rain. Some

of it is knee hiyh.-

J.

.

. R. Traphajjan sold seveial hundred
bushelh of coin recently.-

C.

.

. Wechlin was in McCook Tuesday , and
met some iriends from Iroquois county , 11-

1.On

.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Gertie Wales ,
nee Coleman , presented her husband a ten-
pound boy.

The following farmers hauled off hog
Tuesday : A. Smith , J. R.Traphagan , the three
Sherman brothers , j. U. Smith , (j. 11. Simmer
man and Charles iJixler.-

On
.

Wednesday of last week Mr. Charles
Cashen and Miss Johanna Moore were married
in McCook by Rev. J. W. Hickey. After the
marriage ceremony the young couple drove
out to the home of the bride's parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Moore , of this town. , where a
bountiful supper was provided. The neigh-
bors

¬

were invited in and had a good time.
The bride spent nearly all her life in this
precinct. '1 heir host ot friends wish them a
happy voyage on life's sea.-

"I

.

had stomach trouble twenty years and
gave up hope of being cured till I began to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done me-
so much good I call it the savior of my life ,"
writes W. K. Wilkinson , Albany , Tenn. It
digests what you eat. D. W. Loar.-

A

.

Pennsylvania woman left $10,000 to be
used in caring for her pet horse and dog.
The executor of that roll is a lucky cuss-

.If

.

the stomach performs its functions act-
ively

¬

and regularly , the food of which it is the
receptacle is transformed into blood of a
nourishing quality , which furnishes vigor and
warmth to the whole body. Uerbine gives
tone to the stomach and promotes digestion
and assimilation. Trice , 50 cents. A.McMillen.

The Chicago jeweler who killed an assail-
ant

¬

and would-be burglar expresses sorrow
that he was called upon to take human life.
This sentiment would find a hearty response
in the mind of the burglar were it not for the
fact that it was uttered a few hoius too late.

You feel better at once after using Uerbine ,
you enjoy your food more , and you get more
nourishment and invigorating force out of
what you eat. Hence Uerbine makes you
strong , vigorous and cheerful. Price , 50 cents.
\ . McMillen.

R Nflb'B > >jrsaNKV9S 7s&XXNa-

L F. D. BUKGESS ,

Pjiirnhpr ulluM-

cCOOK

sod

, NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Building.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. p. O. Building-

McCOOK

-

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

D. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK , NEBRASKA.

*5? Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office- -
Rear of First National bank-

.Dn.

.

. JOHN

DENTIST.
. of Chicago.-

S5

.

Office over McConnell & .Berry's.

J. B. BALLARD ,

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is euar-anteed

-
to be first-class. We do all kinds ofCrown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I B

1 aylor , assistant.

""*

I ft-

I V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.-

n"

.

CITIZENS BANK !
- ftI-

P

OF MeCOOK , NEB.

'? .r
I Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , Scooo S

*

&

. §
& a a . . . ft

% ftN - auDIRECTORS =

/. FRANKLIN, W.F.McFARLAND , fi ' C FRFRT ft-
H. '. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAft , C // V/IUARD

l i ffyiSJ&y

Is one who fails to profit by experience , even though he has use of both eyes without the aid of-

glasses. . Time and again people buy clothing that is half made and containing mostly "Shoddy
and Flock. " Remember that three years among you has taught you that we carry no satinet
goods in the house ; what you buy of us is reliable and made by the best equipped factories in the
in the country. Our prices are the lowest named for good goods ; we carry no other.beutfdje

FRANK J. MORGAN , McCook , Nebraska. 1


